
SALT SPRING ISLAND FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

BY-LAW NO. I I

A by-law for tevytttg taxes on the taod and la^rovements
In tte Dtstrict for fl^B protectlen purposes.

The Trustees of Saltspring island Fire Protection District
ENACT AS POt. l.CWSs

1.

2.

5.

4.

5.

The sws of $22, 000. 00 is required by th® District for fire
protection purposes for th® year 1968.

TT»® bests of assessnent for levying texss to raise the satct amount
shaft fee the valua of the (and an<( Jfiyrovmwntis heretftafter mentioned.

A tax at such rot® os may be (tetenafRcd t>y tha Provltwslal Assessor
for th® Gulf (sranti Ass®s$»wnt and C&ttectjon &i*trtct
t© &. necessary t'o r<i(s® th® afor'waentieflad sum Is h»ret»y tevied for
th* year (968 on all tand end feiprovwwftfs os (teflned fn the Public
Schools Act within th<» District tft aeeer<la»iee with Sect ton 62 of the
Wafer Act.

The s»t<i taxes ®ta«»tt be du® on 11'ie 2n^ Oay of <tu(y» (968 and ?f they
remain unp<it<( on the 51st day of October^ (9<ii8 thay ahati be ijeeroed
<teltnqyeat 0*1 thot ctoy aft4 tlwreafter shAjt baar Interest at the rate
set out un<?or ttw Taxation Act uRtlt pfli?d or recovered.

This by-iaw may bs cited 9s th« "First Tflxatiw* By-lasa, 1968."

tNTRODUCEO and given first rftadtng (>y the Trustees

on the '^-0
^

day ^.^y^i^fv'^-t^v t&$/?.

RECONStOEREO and ftoalty pgsstd by th» Trustaes

en the ^7 "' day of '<^<^-/^^-/^ 196 7.

C trman of the Trustees

Saeretary of the Trustees

I hereby s»rtlfy ynder tha seat of Sa(tsprt !ng tsiand Fire Protection

District that this is ft true copy of By-taw No. 11 of
Saftspriog ts land Fir® Protection &istrict passed by the Trustees
en tt»e ^> 7 -^ day of A^^-zi^/^ (96^.

^.^22
Sccrttary of the Trustees

REGISTERED the (Oth ^ay of January I96e .

Qwaptroller of Water Rights


